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Abstract

Peterka M., M. Tu~ek, D. Vesely: EmbryotoxicityoJNineSeedMordants in the Chick
Embryo - the CHEST Method. Acta vet. Bmo 1996, 65:213-217.
The seed mordants Agronal Super, which contains the organic mercury (5.4%
phenylmercurychloride), has appeared to induce poisoning and even death of many people and
animals. Minimal single embryotoxic doses of Agronal Super were estimated in 2-4-day old chick
embryos using the CHEST method and compared with the minimal embryotoxic doses of other g
seed mordants without mercury. Minimal embryotoxic doses (the beginning of the embryotoxicity
range) of Agronal Super were between 0.1-1.0 JLglembryo. The seed mordants without mercury
appeared to be less toxic: The minimal embryotoxic doses of Bay tan Combi, Baytan Universal,
Fundasol, Quinolate and Wolfen Thiuram were between 1-10 JLg/embryo. Novozir and Sibutol had
minimal embryotoxic doses within the range 10-100 JLglembryo. The least dangerous appeared the
seed mordant Vincit, which produced no embryotoxic effect, even after administration of the
highest doses (100 JLg/embryo). Our results demonstrated the difference of several orders of
magnitude between embryotoxic doses of Agronal Super and other g seed mordants. Replacement
of seed mordants containing organic mercury (e.g. Agronal Super) by new ones with minimal or
no embryotoxic effect (e.g. Vincit) is advisable.
Embryotoxicity, chick embryo, mercury, seed mordant, Agronal

Toxic effects of the mercury are known from old times. The development of chemistry
entailed many new anorganic as well as organic mercury compositions. Some of them were
or still are used as seed mordants. It has been reported that the organic mercury compounds
used as seed mordants caused poisoning and even death of many people and animals (WHO
1976; Friberg et al. 1979; Tucek and Tucek 1981; Cibulka 1991).
Application of seed mordant substances containing alcylmercury has been already
forbidden in most of industrial countries. Also in our country, the last stores of Agronal
Super, whose effective component phenylmercurychloride contains 1.6 - 5.4% of mercury,
have been already consumed. Approximately 85% of seed, before all wheat and barley, were
preserved with Agronal Super. Each year, 10% from the total amount of manufactured
mercury (Le. 20 tons) was consumed for yearly Agronal production (900-1000 tons). The
average usage of Agronal Super was 800 tons during the last years.
In the world as well as in the Czech Republic, a new generation of seed mordants without
alcylmercury component started to be produced and applied. It is very important to know
toxicity of the new seed mordants and use preferably only the least toxic ones. The chicken
embryo assay has been successfully used for determination of the toxicity of various
chemical substances such as drugs, food additives, mycotoxins and airborn particles
(Nishigori et al. 1992; Verret et al. 1980; Vesely et al. 1992; Matsumoto 1988).
Ni shigori et al. (1992) have developed a screening test using 15-day-old hen' s fertile eggs
(Hen-s fertile Egg Screening Test, HEST) for evaluation of activity and toxicity of drugs. In
comparison with mammalian models, tests employing chick embryos are cheap and rapid.
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They also have an indisputable ethical advantage. The Chick Embryotoxicity Screening Test
(CHEST) has been developed in our laboratory for embryotoxicity testing on the early stages
of chick embryos (J elinek 1982; Peterka et al. 1992).
In the present study, the CHEST method was used for embryotoxicity testing of seed
mordants with and without mercury in order to estimate and compare their minimal
embryotoxic doses (i.e. the beginning of the embryotoxicity range). The data on the
minimal embryotoxic doses allowed us to rank the seed mordants according to their
embryotoxicity risk.
Materials and Methods
The following seed mordants were tested: Agronal Super (phenylmercurychloride 5.4% - Spolana Neratovice,
Czech Republic). Bay tan Combi 10.5 WS (imazalile 3%, triadimenole 7.5% - Cooperative farm Mir Prace, Czech
Republic), Bay tan Universal 19.5 WS (fuberidazole 2%, imazalile 2.5%, triadimenole 15% - Cooperative farm Mir
Prace, Czech Republic), Fundazol50 WP (50% benomyl - Chemolimpex Budapest, Hungaria), Novozir MN 80
(mancozeb 80% - Duslo Sara, Slovak Republic), Quinolate 15 F (oxine-Cu 15%, fuberizadole 3% - Chemical
factories Kolin. Czech Republic), Sibutol WS 39.8 (bitertanole 37.5%. fuberidazole 2.3% - Cooperative farm Mir
Prace, Czech Republic), Vincit F (flutriafole 2.5%, thiabendazole 2.5% - ICI Agrochemicals, Fernhurst, England),
Wolfen Thiuram 85 (85% thiram - VEB Berlin Chemie, Germany).
The Chick Embryotoxicity Screening Test - CHEST (Jelinek 1982; Peterka et al. 1992) was used. Cold
fertile White Leghorn eggs purchased from the Farm Chlum (Prague) were placed horizontally in a forced-draft I
oven and incubated at 38°C and 40 - 60% relative humidity. Administration of a seed mordant was performed
through a shell window using a calibrated glass micropipette. The single dose was injected either subgerminally on
day 2, or intraamniotically on days 3 and 4. The seed mordants were diluted in distilled water and suspended by
ultrasound. The injected volumes were either 3 or 10 ILL and contained increasing doses of the test substance,
differing as a rule by one order of magnitude. After administration, the shell window was closed with a glass slide,
sealed with paraffin, and the eggs were incubated henceforward without rotation.
"
The CHEST method includes two standard phases:
I. CHEST L Increasing doses of seed mordants were singly administered, each dose to a group of 6 embryos ~
within stages 10-11 HH staging by Hamburger-Hamilton (1951), corresponding to the incubation time about!
40 hours. The length of the newly formed part of the trunk was measured by ocular micrometer after 24 hours of
incubation following the injection. A significant shortening (one-side t-test was used) of the embryonic trunk length
indicated that a dose interfered with the function of the caudal morphogenetic system building the caudal part of I
the embryonic trunk.
II
2. CHEST II. The last ineffective and the first two effective doses revealed by CHEST I were administered.
Each of the three doses was given singly to a group of 10 embryos on each of days 2 (stages 11-14 HH), 3 (stages
17-20 HH) and 4 (stages 21-24 HH). The interval within days 2-4 represents almost the whole critical period
of organogenesis, when it is possible to induce structural malformations. The embryos were checked daily i
through a window and dead embryos were set aside. On day 8, the surviving fetuses were collected, weighted I
and inspected using a light stereomicroscope. Besides external examination of structural malformations, I
microdissection of the heart was routinely performed for detection of a ventricular septal defect and anomalies
of great vessels. The embryotoxicity dose-response curve was established by summing up number of dead and
living malformed specimens for each dose and day of administration. respectively (Peterka et al. 1986, 1992).
The beginning of the embryotoxicity range was determined between the doses, where the embryotoxicity doseresponse curve crossed the nonspecific effect level (Peterka et al. 1992). The non specific effect level
represents the maximal background frequency of malformed and dead embryos in the control groups that occur
spontaneously and/or are induced by the experimental intervention itself. The upper limit of the nonspecific
effect has been repeatedly calculated as 0.3 (30%). This means that all values situated above this limit are
statistically significant (Dixon and Massey 1969). The rough order estimation of the beginning of the
embryotoxicity range for mammals was calculated according to the extrapolation formula (Jelinek 1982;
Peterka et al. 1992).
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Results
The values of the beginning of the embryotoxicity range in 9 seed mordants were
estimated by CHEST II (Table 1). Agronal containing 5% of phenylmercurychloride
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exhibited the highest embryotoxic effect (0.1-1.0 fJ-g). The second position was occupied
by 5 seed mordants without mercury (Bay tan Combi, Baytan Universal, Fundazol,
Quinolate and W olfen Thiurame). All these substances have the same value of the beginning
of the embryotoxicity range (1.0-10.0 fJ-g) with differences inside one order of magnitude.
Two seed mordants (Novozir and Sibutol), whose minimal embryotoxic doses were 10 to
100 fJ-g, attained the 3rd position. The seed mordant Vincit did not produce any embryotoxic
effect, even after administration of the highest dose 100 fJ-g. The beginning of the
embryotoxicity range in mammals (mg/kg of body mass) was estimated by theoretical
recount (Table 1).

Table 1

The beginning of the embryotoxicity range in 9 seed mordants
Substance

CHEST II
/Lglembryo

Agronal Super
Bay tan Combi 10.5 WS
Bay tan Univ.19.5 WS
Fundasol 50 WP
Quinolate 15 F
Wolfen Thiuram 85
Novozir MN 80
Sibutol Ws 39.8
VincitF

Order estimate
for embryotoxicity
in mammals mglkg

0.1-1

1-10

1-10
1-10
1-10
1-10
1-10

10-100
10-100
10-100
10-100
10-100

10-100
10-100

100-1000
100-1000

>100

>1000

Table 2

Estimation of the embryotoxic effect 50% (ED 50%) - CHEST II
Substance
Agronal Super
Quinolate IS F
Bay tan Universal 19.5 WS
Wolfen Thiuram 85
Fundasol 50 WP
Bay tan Combi 10.5 WS
Novozir MN 80
Sibutol Ws 39.8
VincitF

doses (/Lg/embryo)
3
5
7
10
30
40
50
100-200
>100

The dose inducing increase of dead and/or malformed living embryos detected until day 8 to 50% of all injected
specimens was indicated as ED 50 (Table 2). The order of all nine seed mordants remained the same even after
ranking according to the ED 50 value.
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Discussion
Our results suggested that the seed mordant Agronal Super containing the organic mercury
could be highly toxic not only for adult but also for developing organisms. It is alarming fact
that the placenta represents un sufficient protection for developing embryo or fetus.
Accordingly, anorganic as well as organic mercury compounds can be transmitted into the
embryo or fetus with very high efficiency (.N ak a n 0 1985). It is surprising, that different
tissues of 87 dissected persons, that never had any professional contact with mercury
compounds, comprise a considerable amount of mercury: liver, kidney, lung and pancreas
tissues reaches 10-100 j.Lg Hg/kg (Tucek and Tucek 1981). Such an amount of the
mercury in human tissues exceeds the Czech hygienic limit 10 j.Lg Hg/kg. That is why all
sources of mercury must bee reduced. Accordingly, the seed mordants containing organic
mercury should be replaced by new ones with minimal or no toxic effect in eukaryotic
organisms.
With regard to the wide spread employment of seed mordants in our environment, their
possible embryotoxic potential should be taken into consideration, too. All of the tested seed
mordants without mercury should be surely less embryotoxic than Agronal Super. Even
among them however, big differences existed - several orders of magnitude - as their
embryotoxicity is concerned. We have to respect an embryotoxic potency of a new seed
mordant and choose the most safe one. Among the eight new seed mordants tested in the
present study, Vincit appeared to exhibit no embryotoxic effect. Novozir and Sibutol may
be also recomended, in spite of they are one order of magnitude more toxic than Vincit. The
remaining five seed mordants were by two orders of magnitude more toxic than Vincit.

Embryotoxicita 9 mofidel obili na zarodku kurete - metoda CHEST
Mofidlo obilf Agronal Super, ktenS obsahuje organickou rtui (5,4%
phenylmercurichloride) zplisobila otravu a dokonce smrt u mnoha lidi a zvirat. Agronal
Super je postupne nahrazovan mofidly, jez neobsahuji toxickou rtui. Zarodek kurete ve
veku 2-4 dny byl pouzit k odhadujednorazove minimalni embryotoxicke davky pro Agronal
Super a tyto vysledky pak byly porovnany s minimalnimi embryotoxickymi davkami 8
mofidel obilf, ktera organickou rtui neobsahuji.
Minimalni embryotoxicke davky (zacatek pasma embryotoxicity) pro Agronal Super
byly stanoveny v rozmezi 0,1-1,0 mg na 1 zarodek. Pet moi'idel obi If (Bay tan Combi,
Baytan Universal, Fundasol, Quinolate a Wolfen Thiuram) bylo mene toxickych minimalni embryotoxicke davky byly v rozmezi mezi 1.0-10 j.Lg na 1 zarodek. Dve dalSi
moridla (Novozir a Sibutol) vykazovala minimalni embryotoxicke davky v pasmu mezi
10-100 j.Lg na 1 zarodek. Nejmene embryotoxickym moridlem obilf byl Vincit, ktery
nevykazoval embryotoxicky efekt ani v nejvyssich testovanych davkach 100 j.Lg na 1
zarodek. Ziskane vysledky testovani ukazuji, ze rozdiIy v embryotoxickych davkach mezi
Agronalem Super a 8 moi'idly obilf jsou nekolik davkovych radii. Nahrazeni toxickeho
moridla Agronal Super nekterym z novejsich preparatli s minimalnim nebo nulovym
embryotoxickym efektem je zadouci.
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